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have the rubber gasket with it 997-5733
-‘5th wheel hitch 429-8434
- Animal:
tack for pony and some for the minis cart can -‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8434
-1 year old laying hens $6 each 476-2831
be used for the minis by changing the tire
-‘77 33ft motor home, fully self-contained,
-1 year old nice rooster $5 422-2868
size, the mare is trained for the cart $200
454 motor $3,000 486-4822
-2 male pigs 3 years old $200 each and fe- 429-7193
-‘85 Toyota 22 ft. motor home $2,000 486male 3 years old $200 486-4916
-Ram sheep 3 years old $100 486-4916
4822
-2 mini horses, 1 paint mare 13 years old; 1 -Sheep rams for sale $75 or $35 each, I
-‘94 Chevy 4x4 pickup auto transmission,
black gelding 7 years old, just not getting
don’t have enough pasture, will consider a
standard cab $2,500 obo 557-2178
much attention, well mannered, mare is well couple of my ewes also 485-2366
-‘95 Nissan Pathfinder, 154k miles, 3.0L entrained, gelding trained enough and willing if -Suffolk, Dorset, Icelandic, Como x various gine 4x4, $1,100 obo 429-0206
interested 429-7193
ages and characters wanting to part out
-’00 Lakota 5th wheel, 3 slides, 36 feet,
-2 year old bantam Silkies $5 each 476-2831 flock, rural pasture raised $75 and up nego- queen bed, w/d prep, lots of storage $12,500
-Alfalfa hay $6.50 bale, good 1st cutting, dry tiable 485-2059
obo 631-1175
322-0649
-Used chick feeders $2 each 476-2831
-’01 Chevy S10 Blazer parts, interior and
-Free mulch straw, scrap metal 740-3006
- Automotive/RV:
body parts only, nothing mechanical, all rea-Pony cart in good condition and assorted
-Truck lid for a ’95 Ford Taurus, prefer to
sonable prices 846-3782
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-’01 Suzuki Grand Vitra 2.6 4x4, 5 speed 4
door white with 4 mounted studded tires,
123k miles $4,000 826-1164
-’02 McKenzie Lakota 5th wheel with gooseneck adapter, excellent condition, 3 slide,
force air furnace, air conditioning, toilet, tub
and shower, lots of closet space $12,000
846-3048
-’02 Saturn Sedan, clean inside and out,
runs great, goo don gas, 4 cylinder $3,400
846-6740
-’03 Ford 250 Super cab long box $5,500
322-1467
-’17 Steh auto tow dolly scale weight 540,
class 1-6,000 pounds for less, model
ST80TD, excellent condition $1,500 cash
508-280-6444
-’60 Studebaker Lark 2 door post 429-8435
-’71 Chevy 1 ½ ton 15 foot dump bed, new
tires, 327 engine, 2 speed rear end $3,500
obo 486-2170
-’73 4 x4 pickup, cattle rack, runs on propane or gas $800
-’73 Ford $800 485-7675
-’78 Chevy ½ ton pickup 84k $2,500 4222537
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition,
2 door, front wheel drive 425 V8 automatic,
76k original miles, maroon, power everything includes brand new mounted studded
snow tires, very solid car $2,500 obo 8262660
-’79 motor home, 33 ft, self-contained, Onan
generator, solar panel $3,000 486-4822
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
diesel, 4x4 raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow 7 regular tires, 3
speed auto transmission, runs great! This is
a great value with both sets of tires included
$3,000 obo 486-8301
-’82 Ford ½ ton 4x4 with snow blade, good
body, running gear good, motor needs C
485-2640
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-’89 16 passenger min bus, Ford diesel, 58k -Two tool boxes, one diamond plate $65,
miles $4,000 obo 486-2170
one Rubbermaid $50, both have trays
-’89 Chevy S10 Blazer and a set of Toyota 740-3006
AT Open County 104x-30-9.5 come with
- Electronics:
wheels $600 obo 486-1485
-18” TV $50 with all the cables and a DVD
-’91 Ford Ranger 4x4, needs new motor
player deal if together 449-0890
$350 322-8072
-4 TV antennas at 209 Conconully Street
-’94 F250 Super cab flatbed $5,500 322740-3006
1467
-’95 Chevy Silverado Club
Cab pickup, 4x4, Z71 off road The Wild Wild West is taking over Tonasket
package, very clean inside,
Founder’s Day weekend!
cloth interior, all electric, 350
Starting
Friday, June 1st with the Pro-West
engine, automatic $1,200
Rodeo at 6:30 at the
obo 509-760-5173
Tonasket
Rodeo
Grounds. Saturday June 2nd
-17” rims for sale $350, they
join the 5K or 10K Run to the Rodeo at 7am,
are 6 lug, for a Toyota, on
alloy rims 341-4034
the parade at 11, the North Country Cruise-In,
-17” tires 7 wheels for a GMC rodeo time at 7 and hit up the live music at the
Acadia, Blizack tires for all
Kuhler at 9pm.
season but ran them as tracFor vendor info call Heather at 486-4729 or
tion tires for winter, used 2
event info call Marylou at 486-4436.
seasons, still in really good
This event is sponsored by the
shape $500 call 341-4034
Tonasket Chamber of Commerce.
2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-24 year old Wilderness 5th
wheel for 15 foot pull trailer 429-5208
-Phillips 50” color TV, remote and stand
-4 tires 195-65-15 Hwy tries $200 cash 981- $200 429-2613
5963
- Equipment:
-41 tires and some rims, assorted sizes from -348 John Deere small baler, great working
13 to 16 inch $5 to $25 each 322-2292
condition, well maintained $10,000 631-8ft flat bed, wood deck, head board $500
2807
429-2613
-4110 Ford tractor, 3 cylinder, gas, runs ex-Bedliner for full size pick up with 8 foot box, cellent $2,800 cash only 289-2814
free 422-1403
-Hay squeeze, great condition $300 obo 631
-Big Truck and smaller pickup 322-8161
-2807
-Carpenter rack $200 obo 486-1485
-John Deere field mower 689-2767
-Four 16” 6 hole Chevy pickup wheels with - Farmer’s Market:
trim rings and caps $60 422-3139
-Fresh eggs, all colors and sizes, no gmo,
-Honda 4 horse double head 740-3006
no pesticides, all natural, $2 dozen Mt Hull
-Parting out a couple of RVS 429-8434
429-2669
-Toolbox for pickup 422-6388
-Garden plants $1.50 for 4” container 422-Trailer hitch for 5th wheel 429-8435
2630
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-Sand bags, 1,200 to 1,500, never been wet,
to give away 242 W. 2nd in Tonasket 4862247
Serving the Community with:
-Semi formal dress, used few times, size 8
Criminal Law; Family Law including
$80 422-5746
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-Temporary electric pole mast, meter base,
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
break box, 210 and 120 outlets $100 obo
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
476-3862
-Two dryers for free and a pickup truck load
7 North Main in Omak
of scrap metal for free 740-3006
826-3200
-Wood rails, 8 ft by 4 or 5 inches, approx.
1,300 available $3 each 422-5746
-Multi-colored farm eggs 560-0740
422-6388
- Services:
- For Rent:
- Lost & Found:
-Junk removal, yard cleaning mowing and
-2 bedroom, 1 bath $775 a month, includes -Lost black shop air compressor 557-8225
trimming 590-4028
city bill, renter pays PUD, pet fee $20 a
- Lawn & Garden:
-Music lessons, piano, voice and flute, openmonth, fenced in yard, damage deposit
-Craftsman riding lawn/tractor mower, 26 hp ings available 826-6553
$500, washer/dryer, first/last/damage to
Kohler, 42” deck $650 486-1854
-Odd jobs in Omak/Okanogan area 826move in, available June 5th 322-3556
-Craftsman walk behind trimmer $150 486- 1494
-2 storage units in Tonasket, each 1 car gar- 1854
-Will do yard work 846-5766
age unit with PUD paid by landlord, large
-Husqvarna 21 inch lawn mower, rear bag- - Sporting Goods:
unit $250; larger unit $300 a month, damage ger with Honda mower engine $200 obo 509 - Dark pink mid-sized bike in good condition
deposit $100 322-3556
-760-5173
for $40 call 509-429-0875
-20 acres of farm ground for lease, excellent -Lawn mower for sale 560-3756
-’71 24 foot Fiberform cabin cruiser, 350
hay ground, needs replanted, has irrigation, -Lawnmower for sale 322-3023
Chevy inboard/outboard, galley, head, ’73
6 miles south of Okanogan 826-5512
-Mulch straw for free 740-3006
EZ load trailer, winch, brakes $1,500 486- Household:
- Miscellaneous:
2170
-2 drawers that fit under a washer and dryer -3 burner hot plate $10 826-1494
-’83 Bayliner Capri $2,500 429-9620
like new condition $50 each 826-1716
-50 gallon water jugs, only had water in
-’86 Bayliner Capri 17’ fish/ski boat, open
-2 dryers $5 each 740-3006
them, 12 to 14 $15 each 486-0888
bow, 85hp outboard $2,600 cash only 689-30” electric ranges for sale; used freezers; -Champion juicer $60 485-2602
2814
one commercial bread slicer 689-2767
-Cooler/cold storage interlocking panels,
-’87 Alite 22/8FN 5th wheel travel trailer good
-6 Budweiser collectable steins $10 each or enough to make or insulate a cold storage
shape clear title $1,300 429-7194
$50 for all 486-4516
building 322-7267
-2 Sun Dolphin kayaks $150 each 509-293-Adjustable table fits up to a chair for crafts -Elect type $25 422-6388
2581
$15 8261716
-Four 55 gallon metal drums with lids, clean -5 hp Mercury outboard motor $250 obo 429
-Cherry wood table with leaf $75 425-754inside, used for grain $5 each 5557-2176
-1479
7389
-Free dump site for extra soil 422-6388
-ATV/motor bike helmet, full face 2 lenses,
-Commercial Bunn coffee maker, 3 burners -Marabou (ostrich ) jacket $80 422-5746
silver, good shape $50 846-6490
$50 422-2144
-New smoker $125 740-3006
-Purple and white mountain bike $50 846-Hot water tank, 20 gallon, 220 hookup, two -Place to dump sand bags and other materi- 5766
copper water lines for connection $40 obo, in als 422-6388

Gunn Law Offices

Riverside 206-6614473
-Telephone, desk
model, land line $10
826-1716
-Umbrella plant 5’ ½
tall $80; Kumquat
tree with orange fruit,
very healthy 4225746
-Upright freezer; electric typewriter $25

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Perfect
1/2 Pepperoni / 1/2 Hawaiian
$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Rock Island Armory 1911 A1, new in box,
never fired, Mil-spec sights, matte finish, 8
round mag $500, buyer pays transfer fees
560-0000
-Sears fiberglass boat, 12 foot long, good
swivel seat, comes with 3 ores, 2 anchors
$150 846-6490
-Smoker to be used with Mesquite with two
five gallon baskets of them $100 740-3006
-Springfield Trapdoor Carbine rifle, model
1884 in 45-70 caliber, very good condition,
nice cartouche on stock, all original condition,
made about 1888 $1,800 call 429-6856
-Three bikes for sale $5 each 429-9470
- Tools:
-2 Champion generators, needs diodes, otherwise runs $75 each or $100 for both 4864516
-50 gallon air compressor, like new, 220 $400
429-2613
-5000 watt inverter, still in box $200 obo 4864516
-Electrical panel, 200 amp, 15 breakers $100,
in Riverside 206-661-4473
-Old Craftsman cast iron table saw $50 509293-2581
-Propane torch burner with 5 gallon propane
tank $45 obo 557-2176
- Wanted:
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-22x9.5x12 lawn mower tire 560-0740
9am-3pm on June 8th and June 9th, Out-30 or more acres of irrigated land or 300
side and inside Giant yard sale
plus acres of dry land for grazing cattle 631- -17A Dwinnell Cutoff Road 6 miles South
2807
of Oroville, May 31-June 3rd, everything must
-Female Peacock wanted, gorgeous but lone- go 7am to dark
ly male India Blue peacock needs a female, any
color will work 429-0660
-Fence building hog wire
& post fence needed to
Brewster Ag Supply Ace Hardware
be installed for ½ acres
in Brewster wants to say
job in Crumbacker 2209589
Thank You to our loyal customers.
-Free puppy 846-5766
Come join us for two days of fun at Brewster
-Husband and wife with 4
st
children looking to rent or Ag Supply Ace Hardware Friday, June 1 and
Saturday, June 2nd from 7am to 7pm both
buy a 3-4 bedroom home
in Omak/Ok/Riverside
days. Enjoy sale prices on many items
area, non-smoking, drinkthroughout the store. Chili Cheese dogs and
ing or drug using, no insoda will also be served. Come let us thank
door pets, prefer something country, have referyou, our loyal customers, during
ences and rental history, Customer Appreciation days on June 1st at 2nd
826-1393
at Brewster AG Supply Ace Hardware in
-Looking for a street bike,
Brewster.
must be at least 700cc
740-1795
-Need a logging company to log 4.76 acres -3 Crystal Place East in Omak across from
soon, lots of trees need removed 429-2669 Home Depot, Friday June 1s 9-3 and Satur-Pasture for cattle 422 day June 2 9-2
-6388
-310 South Cedar in Omak, June 1st and 2nd
-Someone to put in a and June 8th and 9th
post and barbed wire -514 W 3rd Street in Omak, June 1st & 2nd,
fence for 82 year old Reese 5th wheel hitch, Marble end tables,
Disabled Vet, half
dvds, kitchenware, garden pots, clothes, &
acre in Crumbacher
more 8am-5pm
509-220-9589
-623 7th Avenue East Omak, June 2rd &34d
-Year old cow manure 9am-4pm, June 4th&5th 11-5, June 6th-8th 9-4,
826-5848
2 lots full of too much, cheap prices
- Yard Sale:
-809 Mill Street in Okanogan, June 1st & 2nd
th
-101 West 4 Avenue and 3rd starting at 9am
Omak Food Bank,

Thank you

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell

509-422-4123
Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Custom Guns

